
J• -àr-a-îffS : * £ss?dL:
Csath/ipo Norlh and Ei^ethope South, El ma, 
Wallace, and Murningtoti.

The county of Wentworth shall consist of the 
, Townships of BeVerly, Flamboro’ East, Flambôro* 

West, Gian ford, Biubrook, Saltfleet, and Barton.

■*»
“ I state my Ifon eat conviction that neither 

Chairman nor Secretary of tho late muting, acted 
from any “personal pique,M in subscribing publicly 
+nd officially, resolutions, which, in my opinion, 
a “captious disposition,” and that in perfection, 
worôfld dictate tho propriety of calling in question.”

We pass over Mr.Ferguson’s continued attempt 
to gull the public into the belief that their really 
had been a public meeting, and public and official 
resolutions—public and olGcial fiddlesticks ! when 
he was perfectly aware that the whole thing was 
a piece of tho most special bunkum ever perpe
trated—a most barefaced attempt to deceive the 
public and calumniate gentlemen who have been 
most assiduous in their endeavors to benefit a po
pular Institution. We knotf nothing and caro as 
little about what may have been Mr. Ferguson’s 
motive for such'au attempt at deception, but wo 
cannot be deceived in regai d to the motives of the 
Ex-Editor, of whose components we are as cog- 
noznnt ns if we had passed him through a morjar 
or a crucible, and wo are persuaded that his sole 
motive was to gratify persoual pique, and that ho 
might have an opportunity of ^norting over the 
fancied castigation ofliis opponents. We are not 

done with this affair, but lack of space to-dayfor- 
bids further comment.

FOR SALE.Peel returns 13 unmarried mules over 100 years 
of ago ; and while tho white females in that town
ship very much outnumber the males, it will be 
noticed as a singular circumstance, that the 229 
colored persons returned are (according to 
the Assessor) all males. Jf something be not 
speedily done to ameliorate such an unfortunate 
and anomalous state of matters, tho days of the 
darkies in Peel are numbered—tho descendants of 
Ham must soon perish from tho Queen’s Bush 
for lack of the natural means of increase. There 
appears not to have been a single marriage in the 
township lust year. No wonder their potatoes 
don’t grow.

REMOVAL, NOTICE.
fHHE Subscriber begs lo call llie atten- 
L lion of Families lo his large Slock of 
Brandies, Gin, Hollands, and Rum, also 
Ports and Sherries—all of which are of a 
very superior quality, imported direct, and 
warranted pure.

As all should lie very careful of what 
they drink at this season of the year, the 
above are particularly recommended.

JAMES LYND.

s
F. W. GALBRAITH fpHE right and title to the West Half of 

.1. Lot Iso. 8 in the,Ninlh Concession of 
Peel, containing One Hundred Acres, on 
which the first instalment of the purchase 
money has been paid, and a small clear- 
ance made. The Lot is very desirably 
situated. Apply at tint Herald Offre.

Guelph, 30th March, 1850.

"P KSPECTPULLY informs his custo- 
Xll mers and the public generally, that 
he has removed from his late residence lo 
tho Shop next door to Mr. Harris’ Bakery, 
between Mr. Sandilands’ Store & Thorp’s 
Hotel, Market Square, where lie intends 
keeping on hand and making to,order, 
Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks, and 
most other article.s connected with his 
trade.

Spurs, Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, 
Mane Combs, S[c. constantly on hand.

The County Divisions Bill of last Session re-
quirt-4 the accomplishment of certain prelimina
ries by the junior Counties, occupying some two I 

or j|hrce years, before these were entitled to as
sume the rank of Independent Municipalities. 
The new Counties erected by tho present Act 
conic into immediate possession of all the privi
leges of Provisional Councils, the County CoUucil 
of Waterloo assembling at Qalt, and that of Grey 
at Sydenham.

“ And bo it enacted, That the Town Reeves 
of the several Townships, Unions of Townships, 
incorporated Villages and Towns in each of tho 
Cuamies of Elgin, Waterloo, Brant, and Grey» 
shall immediately after this Act shall come into 
effect, and by force thereof without any proclama
tion or other previous formality whatsoever, be a 
Provisional Mnnicfpal Council for each of such 
Counties respectively; and each of such Provi
sional Municipal Councils shall, with regard to 
their respective Counties, have, possess, exercise, 
nnd- perform, all and singular the rights, privi
leges, and duties, conferred, granted or imposed 

Provisional Municipal Councils erected by

? ■

145 tf
Guelph, 15th July, 1850. 160 SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

ii SHERRY.” '
? TJY Virtue of two 
S I) Writs of Exe

cution issued out of tier Majesty’s Court 
of Queen’s Bench nt Toronto, and to 
directed, against tho Lands and Tenements 
of Alphonsus William Henry Rose nhd 
George. James Gale, Defendants, at lha 
suit of Jonathan Watson, Thomas Watson 
and James Acheson, Plaintiffs, also against 
thé Lands of W. H. Rose, one of tho 
above-named Dcfcndauts, at [he suit of 
Alexander Vance Brown and Jesse Kctcii- 
um tho younger, 1 have seized nnd taken 
in execution the following Lands, viz. ? 
Lots Nos. 1, 3, and 8, in the Fifth Con 
cession of Derby, and Lots No. 2, ami 
11, in the Sixth Concession of Derby, 
containing nine hundred and ninety 
acres, more or less ; which said Lands 
and Fenoments 1 thall expose for sale at 
the Court House, in Guelph, in the said 
County, on Saturday, the Nineteenth day 
of October next, at the hour df Twelve 
o’clock Noun.

County of Waterloo, 
To Wit.

Sons of Temperance Anniversary. 
—Tho Societies connected with this new 
temperance institution, held their first An
niversary in this City yesterday. We 
believe all the Divisions in the Province 
were represented ; and in the procession 
there were about 800 members, dressed 
in the regalia of the order. Numerous 
beautiful flags of various description and 
device were exhibited.

N Octaves and Sixteenths.I
The Sixteenths were imported to sell 

in the orignal cask. They only hold 
eight gallons, and are of a very superior 
quality.

F. XV, G. would add that the strictest 
attention will be paid to all orders ; and 
he respectfully solicits a continuance of 
that patronage with which lie has hitherto 
been favored,

Guelph, July 30, 1850.

me1

JAMES LYND.
Guelph, April 1, 1850.- 115lG2-3m

The “ Sons”
marched in procession to the Hall of the 
Legislative Assembly', and presented a 
petition, which was afterwards read to the 
House by the Hon. M. Cameron, praying 
for a law for the protection of widows and 
orjihans, against the dealers in intoxicating 
drinks. Having returned to the Temper
ance Hall, the vast multitude were oddres- Beattie George 
sed by the Hon. P. S. White, a high offi- Brown John 
ccr of the Older from the iUnited States, Carson John 
in a well delivered and popular speech, (’,,use Henry 

(| and afterwards by other gentlemen. Of | Gollyer Thomas 
„ I tho Soiree given in the Hull last night \t e \ Cameron Alex, 

j 1 I can say nothing, this notice having been
........ ‘ 3 | penned in the early part of the evening.—

; We wish every success to this excellent 
7 j institution. — Toranti> North American.

Presentation of a Flag.—The La
dies of oar town, delighted with the refor
mation going forward m the cause of Tem
perance, and anxious to give some sub
stantial indication of their desiro to pro
mote and encourage so noble an enterprise,

0 j lately subscribed tbe handsome sum of 
d | •',<50 for the purpose of procuring a Flag 
o! to present to the society established here. !
1 : Tuesday last, being the day appointed for |
0 its presentation, the .Sons of the.Division ! 

assembled in the evening and marched in : 
procession front their Hall to the green ] 
opposite Trinity Church. Tho Flag
presented to the society, on behalf of the responsible; for any debts contracted by. mil E Undersigned being appointed Agent 

5 j ladies, by Mr. Robert Barber, who, having | her alter'Ibis ditto. J, for Messrs. McKechnie & Win nans
13 made" aw appropriate oration on the occn- 1 WILLIAM SMYTII, | of Cobourg, for the Purchase of Wool, will

3'Jo sion, was replied to by the Worthy Pa- j -Township of Normanby: : be prepared in the course of a fortnight
7 triarch in terms of acknowledgment to 20th Juts', 1950. 161 -tf or three weeks to take in any quantity of
d j those kind ladies who had thus honored the j — ..* -----»--------- --------;— good clean Wool, for which he will pay

the highest price in Cash or Trade.

BURLINGTON
^LADIES’ AOADEMY.LIST OF LE V IERS

B EMAIN1NG in the Post Office, in 
It Fergus, July,-29th, 1850.

upon
proclamation under the authority of tho above 
recited Act, which shall apply to them in tho same 
manner as to any Provisional Council erected by 
proclamation under it, in so far as may not bo in- 
cunuisicut wilh the provisions of this Act.”

Indisposition lias prevented our attending to 
stations intended for the present

HE SIXTH ACADEMIC YEAR of 
this Institution will commence on 

Thukbday, the fifth day of September, un
der improved circumstances.

For particular information, see Circular, 
which may be obtained by npplicatio'n to 

D. C. VANNORMAN, A. M.,
' Principal. 

100 6 ;v

TBurgess Henrietta McKee John 
BroadfoOt William Martin John 
Broadfuot Isabella McDougall Piter 
Brownlow Edward Mulkins Andrew

Pendcrgrast Patrick 
Ross James 
Robertson David 
Robertson Ann 
Skinner James 
Sweeney John

Essen Francis ten. Scanlon Mrs 
Essori Francis jun. Snow John 
Higgins James 
Hull John
llcfiernan John B. Temple Thomas 
Harvey William 
Keeling James 
McDonald Ann 
iVlair Thomas

several com

When the Reeves pf the disunited Townships 
•hall have been withdrawn, tho Municipal Conn 
til of the County of Wellington will consist of 

I only seine ten or ejeven members. Wilh a tittles 
' more discretion on tho prrt of the electors than 

heretofore, however, the Council may be quite os 
efficient ai when it consisted of mere than twice

KSSOR'S RETURN for the TOWN- 
SHIPS-UF NICHOL AND PEEL. one

PF.KL.
.. 41»

r niciioi..
Dwelling (louses occupied.. 334. .

unoccupied. 00...............do.
Town, Halls 
Churches.. .

00 July 9, 7 550.
, . Schools............................. ....

that auth'xT ; it being liotoruu-s that the whole -jmig
busiitHfis woe carried on by about half a dozen Merchants’ Shops...............

Proprietors of ftoal Estate
Non-propriclors do..,.......... 10G.

2061.

N O T I C E . GEO. J. GRANGE,
Sheriff, t

160 3m‘.

U-9.
| rrUlE Subscribers hereby warn all par- 
: 1. ties jigainst negotiating a Note of 

Hand for £32 10s., granted by them to 
| Eli Philips, payable nt two years’ dale 
i from St ii Oct. 1848, value not having been 
! received for the same.

229members, some of these having a larger amount 
tf busi lets knowledge, atid the others a larger 
«ttiount of brass than the main body—several of

letrankactiond

"Stack Garrett 
Swinton Alex Sheriffs Office, Guelph, 

July 15th, 1850. i19.64; Inhabitants 
id Iran g ■. rs 
Absent. .

. Males.. ,

17............
17 Thompson Andrew 

T router» Robert 
. Watts James

whom', wo believe, knew.
FARM FOR SALE.1106iu which theyffxd taken part until th^y sa v them 

reported in tho printed minutes of tho session.
981................. 864Females............ ..................

Colored Persans—Males . . .
Females .. 

Attending School—Males .. 169..
Fe mules 159..

1 JT------
THE Undersigned offers for Sale Lot 
I. ™iky^5th Concession of

Nichol, nearly on the Tflfc of the Guelph 
and Elora Road, and about three miles 
distant from the former, and ten miles 
from the latter place. Tho Lot comprises 
1074 Acres, a large proportion of which 
is cleared, well' fenced, and now in cnAp. 
Possession may be had immediately, anil 

part of the price bo permitted to remain 
security of the property.

Application to be made to J. L. Smith, 
Esq./Fergus ; Mr. John Thorp, Guelph, 
or to the proprietor.

BARTHOLOMEW O’CONNOR.

WILLIAM FOX, 
JpHN FOX.Ac’ClMiNT FHOM«LlUllTS!P.a.—W<5 hftd U «light

thunder storm here on Sunday evening. It would 
appear, however, to have been rnoro serious to 

V Xx 4lie westward. At the village of New Hope
right nii'es hence on tho Grand River, three men * 
were struck by the liulitifliig simultaneously, one ! 
vf whom was killed on tho spot, another deprived ;
of his eyesight nnd not expected to'recover, and Married m 1819—Mules, 
the third hud his feet severely burned. We have : do. yist-'
nut learned tho particulars, further than that the j Deaths in 1849.—Males..........

j Co. 1 oniules . «
parties were nil Germans. ; Profession^persons. ....

: Commercial . .

;JAMES McQUEHN, - 
Post Master.

. ____
| Normanby, July 10, 1850.da. 160-3t*

; Lunatics—Males ..........
Females.....

».
1 Horno t Dcivknd Dumb—Males...■ _•

CASH FOR WOOL !

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

N O T 1 C E .

XI/TJEREAS my wife, Elizabeth, 'has 
VV left my .bed and board without any

Off;.I „ do. Fern ales. .
i Blind*—Fvmales ...............

Birtha in lti-19—Males. .
0. . .

36.
Fourbes. 29

10,000 lbs, Wanted,just cause or provocation; I will not be.'males was
on

31.
211.Asti it ATI.by Lkcturk.—We would remind'; Agricultural........

. v Laborers.......... ...........................
uur readers that Mr. Milton’s Lecture comes oil, %rtisui,s.......................................
m tho Primitive Wesley an Chnpèt oil 1 hursday F.mj.loved in Factories. .
<• v.uin r.t half past 7. There jvill ho frev ad- j do. iu Lumb.-r J rude. . . .... 
imsdiu lut a collection will lie made lo defray • ^„Ve*,.7f‘^.'gÛîd.,7!^

Scotland....
J rviand .....
Canada (French)

(British) 816 
5

28.
78

Flora Road, Juno ff7lh 1850. 156 tf.0 1 society by so high a mark of their favor.
.....  8 I—-Streetsoille Reiiiew.
"" l.NUHiXXTION M EKTIXti A 1 WoOHSTIli'K. . -

off,!—Tbe Inhabitants of tho County of Ox- !y|
O fffon! residing near tho Town of Wood- ^."'“iph »ll(i vicinity, that ho intends 

stock,, have determined on a public meet- o cninglC1asscs for tho above accomplish-'
- mg, to- condemn the proceedings ot the : ^ MONDAY ,he 29tl,'institut.

.Assembly aricnt the press. So M M. having made a professional visit 
unaqgAous is the feeling on tins matter, (n El,r ,v dllrin° the pR|t venr, ha3 had

6.1 thdt -nwliguatuics weio obtained Ihc i facilities R^vcquiring every Dance now ANNOUNCES to the inhabitant's of 
53» requisition during onc'day, and that m a, fasllion-ubie in (|,stih^iShed circles, from ! A Guelph and its vicinity, that he has

very small .town. 1 he meeting ,s U> be; ^ -,.HOMraoy, Teacher of j opened the Store lately ' occupied by
‘ii! U tU aiita} tVir* ‘aneing to the Royal Family ; audio ad- j Messrs. Jackson &. Davidson, on the

t fu n, on ,n- '1 i ) iv. au ,L” 1 - > ‘>rt <Jitiôn t,j tho ordinarily received modes of | Market Square, (and in which 1)6 formerly
7s ■''lllllL 11 ' *• me ta viumg suppui eis , i)atl(.j„g_ will give instructions in La j conducted business for Messrs. W. Dixon

.. ,, have given him nohec that the Govern- V(fhc (ï Cinq Temps, La Scott.sche, and & Co. ) with a full assortment of

.. 200 merit must rectify the blunder of the House, [m J{edou.tl - ' n D V
Guelph, July 23, 1850. 161 DRY GOODS,

DANCING AND CALISTHENICS.
CHARLES DAVIDSON. 

Market Square, Guelph, V 
April 29, 1850.

HOARDING SCHOOL.
OE respectfully inti- 
Ladies and Gentlemen

. do.
...: 304........ IffLI AMW I.D, having 

years in pri
vate as well as public Tuition, respect
fully intimates that he can accommodate a 
few additional Pupils, to whpSel domestic 
comfort and literary progress the closest 
attention will be given.

The course of instruction êmbraces the 
following branchas :—English grammati
cally, Vi uting, Ai itiiiiiciic, HooK-Keeping, 
History, Geography, Latin. Geometry,"the 
theory of Land Surveying, and Algebra.

Terms for Board and Tin lion.

ii;

do. Uuited 8?laites. . . .
Ulliprcouutricti. . - 9,

I-'iiik is I’i si-iixca.—The premlflea ul David j 
MvKarltti*, wo.’iver, nour Mc.Mvpkiii's, Fuslincli, •

Friday, the 19th | „

been engaged for62Udo.
CHEAP CASH STORE.GeruiMi) ■

3i. 1U2,complete!) bilrnoil down oo 
i.,st., wilh nil Ids weaving apparatus. hiriiiUm*, j 

The'fire is said to liar», been originated'by

Hoirs8
GEORGE ELLIOTTilnUgwn.

' CliiHuli of F.iiglniicj. . .
tlo., ti<:ug*lid . - -

tX •' ■ ... 600
tho roof. No insurance.onrk on

Romo". .
Farm lus’ I'rcc rrcribyteriau.......... . 56.Tn L«TU MuXitnR Mi ktixo or the - , , . „, II 111tedP10sbyte.mil

.Much a mis ln.rmrt -It is nnppssiblo we , Ulhor l.regiJ/,„|.iun..........
^a',,n,l,i-pass over,Inpexpose,] and unrebuked, -Mr. - titiiiE.li \\esluyai/s.

V * J Ferguson’s most Jesuitic,ii epistle in last Ad- j Canadian do...............
■Orttser, in reference V» our previous notice of this j Epj . .

singularly uvlucious utla'iiRt to.hùinbtiÿ thv i’0'-1- 1 ()thor Alethockals. .................
* l,v„ And first, we iijuiU he |>crmitted to correct ; l$,ipii Is . . ..................................

„.| error in our I,si exposition of this affair, where , Lutherans .................. ..............
we slated that tho above great.demonstration <"ont!..()„»-ore...........................

. sifted- "of not less than live nor more than hall i (JlliVerVjikU ............

i, dozen persons." The great meeting 
pose.! of exaetly ruKi.t persons
Mr. James Ferguson, the Secretary, Mr. John ( ;10 ................................................

t Kimth. Ex-Editor, and the audience, Mr. M illiam j furm Servants—Males.. .
* ,>|ci.'.ren. Let us pause for a moment to picture j Domestic- do. Males.. . 

i«e mode in which ths Meting may have been Acres occûpiêd'./jvio

constituted. Scene—the unîlghted justiciary had U (j0 ullder cvop................... 4862...........
ul" ttie Court House. Time—nuif «vV-r c ght , do. under[-urd.urr.................. 29-;i3............
o'clock r. ». Dramatis p-ramne-the Ex-Editor , do.

of the Adrertiser and two otnor members of tue | x.]||lbor of Acrcs in Wheat 9567.
Iuslituto. The Ex-Editor inoves that Mr. For- j i’roJucp iiv llushols................. 33 177.
gusou do taltn tho Chair, nusnbor 3 soconds the i Numbor-of. Acres in Barley ‘'•'l 

,on Mr. F. grops his way to the seat of“ lly^ i i ^'

lice and requests the Meeting to elect a Secretary. 1>r0(lu(.„ jn itxl3t,0ls..........
Number 3 moves that the Ex-Eilitor act as Secro- Number of Acres in Uals. . .
tnrv. After n pause, tho Ex-Bditor. by a mighty Produce in Bushels. ............
effort, s„ far suppresses* the lunate sense of m "llushel". 7'8.'. '.

iTiodesty by which he is nsually oppressed, as 5çUIU|)er 0f gXcres in Maize. .
lo second his ùwn nomination, but the Chairman Produce in lJushols.......... .. .
being in duty bound to declare such a course ai- j Number of ;

. together out of orderJhe Meeting at this st^o was j ^ua||tj of buckwheat.. . 

bound to evaporate. Sir Robert Poet’s tale of the j yusbels of Beans. .......
three tailors of Toeley Street heading their pot»- | Bushels uf Mongol Wu.zel

„„!.»„c.»■ KïtilîffT;;:;:::; .........
land,'' may no longer he quoted as a solitary ] s of Apples, U. . .
instance ol impertinent assumpliuii. But to pro ; |>oll„,iK 0V Maple Sugar .... 17233. ..
r-:cd, Mr. Fei'guaoil has the candor to admit that! Poufids of Wool........................
•■the reasons given iu tho.lh.rM for the non: ! 'l'uii'.J Vioth A A. '. ' lltti'

ettendauee. of the offiihrs, are quite satisfactory, to , Yori]s „f ;____
mv mind: and’’ ho gum on to say “ had those j Yards of F'"a,mol .

stated to the Meeting (mark the je- | Pounds of Cheese for Market mi
i.. .l,.t tl...re lîêemtt of Butter lor do. 41.18..........men t'latth.re karr.Mu of Hcof or Pork.......... '238.

meeting) by any pdr,ion deputed | x; ,|lt (jiltlie..................................  24 42.

2132.
I2D4,

TI)....Mr

(I
ti.. :
o or that; lie need 'not- again appear in the 

County uf Oxford. The feeling ontoi iainerl 
on this hubjeet in Oxford is but that held 
by tho country generally. The people 
liave taken sides with the press, and are 
determined that its privileges and freedom 
shall be observed and protected. The

rr.it annum.
£13 -Groceries, Hardware, & Liquors, | For boys under 12 years of age,

■ Between 12 and 16......................... 10Of the Latest Importations.
He would respectfully, invite tbe atten

tion of the publie to the inspection of his 
stock, which., for prices and quality, he is 
satisfied cannot be surpassed, as bis Gro
ceries have been purchased by himself in 
New York, and his Wines and Liquors 
in tho Montreal Market.

COUNTY Of WATERLOO
BUILDING SOCIETY.

20Above 10.........................................
Eramoso, Gill month 7th, 1850.

o
155-1 yU'.iiturinns ..................

Mommists ......................
Ullivr DviiOtniuutions 
.No.Creod

wafi coin -
—the Giiairimtn, mi-IE Third. Instalment will ba payable, 

i at the. Office of the Society on MON
DAY, the 12th of August, at Seven o’clock 
P. M., when LOANS to the amount of

l- FARM FOR SALE.32
31 Ministny have a biller pill to swallow, but 

ü the Inspector General is equal to the cvn- 
b o.i'gency.—Spectator.

Result or the Or,ange Piiockssion 
at Ba a n'i roa i).— On Tuesday morning,

15 a ntiinlier of tho inhabitants were had up w.,n,c o(j'crcH| j„ accordance Xvilh the 
before tli-i Mayor (Mr. \ an BiffcUifv) and, hgfcs ,i,e Socic!V.

1276 to reSictmeo being oflerqd, nor any thing 
lone to impede the course of justice, four 
of the lot,— Messrs. Gabriel Balfour, an 
Officer of tho Orangemen, Christopher 

12 Wilson, Robert , W'uynos, and Charles
Morgan, were conimitlcd lo Hamilton goal ------

fi to take their trial at the next Assiz.es, and 
1 on arriving at Hamilton wore admitted to j

2J. hail, themselves in £50 cadi, .and two TQSE'l’H PARKINSON, Esq., Agent 
sureties in half (hat sum. Oil the return ; A\ for granting Marriage Licenses, will 

LGOja I °f l',eao lllCn l,) Brantford, they were i Attend to all applications, come from where 
•)5j greeted with a public dinner, at which 150 , g1Cy may, when^ho parties aro duly qua-

------- were prescrit, who received fifed to 'present them.
them with great enthusiasm. Ever since, parjt House, near Worsfold’s Inn, ? 161 
lha excitement has continued to increase ; Eramosa, July 20, 1850.

fTIHE Subscriber offers for Sale a very 
1 desirable Farm in tho vicinity of the 
Grand River, immediately adjoining the 
thriving village of Fergus, and about throe 
miles frty.il Flora—being lots 19 and 20 
on the 16th Concession of Nichol, com
prising 196 acres, of which about 70 acres 
are cleared, well fenced, nnd almost en
tirely free of stumps. There is a good 
Frame House, Barn, and suitable offices 
on the property, and abundance of fine 
water. From its situation, part of tho 
property might with much advantage be 
laid out in Park Lots.

50067 
3337. 46 200 His Dry Goods are of the latest Styles 

of this Spring’s Importation, and bought 
for Cash. > «

G. E. trusts, by attention to business, 
and the prices at which he can afford to 
sell go,ods, to merit a share of the patron
age of the public.

Guelph June 25, 1850.

4671;")
33

E. NEWTON, 
Secretary and Treasurer.15244

5U
Office Hours, from 11 to 3 r. m;

101-31
704

*1U. . . Guelph, JuiHAfi 18ÿ0,Of.. 157-tf... 2081 
... 4161

1454. 
38175, 

35U.
. 7176.

MA RR1 AG E T.IC EN SES. HE Subscriber would call tho attention 
of Tavern-keepers and families to his 

Stock of Genuine WINES AND LI
QUORS, which Lo is now receiving— 
consisting in part of

1 IIlid. Fine Old Cogniac Brandy,
“ Martclls.”

2 do. Bordeaux do.
1 Cask Holland Gin- 
1 do. Jamaica Rum, “ Prime Old.”
1 Ilhd. Fine Old Port Wine, “ Hunt’s.”
3 Qr. Casks Port Wines, “ assorted

qualities.”
3 do. do. Sherry do. do.
1 do. do. Maderia do. do. “ Fine.”

50 Brls. Strong Whiskey.
2 Hhds. Peppermint.

T. 1021
c J. LAMOND SMITH, 

Land Agent.
158 tf

30.. 2->
162

Fergus, June 29, 1850.
[ Colonist and Spectator to insert till 

forbid.]

0 w
o

130. .

S' 3 m
, y and unless prudent measures are laky) ___
...14416 to quell it, nu man. can say where it may,

• B)'J.) cn(], — Call Reporter of 26th inst.
C'l.nsK ok the Session.'—We have , 

been informed, on good authority, that it j Ul 
is tho intention of the Ministry to bring i --*L 
live present Session of Parliament to a 
ejosc about the 15th prox. We iwe-certain
ly of opinion, that had an adjournment 
taken place two months' ago, the financial 
affairs of the.country would be in a much 
nloi'e nourishing condition than they are at 

Unless it is for the

Great Reduction in Prices of 
BOOTS AND SHOES.E D U C A T I O N

45
R. J OH N F R A N C K, Assistant 

Master in the Guelph Grammar 
School, respectfully announces that lie is 
prepared to receive a few more Boys ns 
Boarders, whose Education will be con
ducted under the joint superintendence of 
the Head Master and himself.

Mr. F.’s residence is situated close to 
the Town of Guelph, and within a short 
walk of the new Grammar School.

Guelph, July 9, 1850.

68 Pi OW & ORME respectfully 
VT to their friends nnd the public gene
rally, that they have now on hand the 
largest' and best assorted Stock of Boots 
nnd Shoes ever offered for sale in Guelph, 
which'they will sell nt the following ■un
precedentedly Lo;w Prices 
Gents’ Calf Boots, SOsiLadios’ Cnehroaro 10e^ 
Hip
Cowhide do. 13s OdiCa'f.................
Cobourg do. 86 9d j l’atout Slips .

.... 5s Udi Common do .... 3»9

Misses’, Boys’, and Children’s Bopts 
and Shoes, proportionately low.

G. &. O. would invite inspection of their 
present stock of Morrocco and Patent 
Leather, and French and English Galf, 
.which will be (bund of excellent quality, 
and well adapted for Ladies’ and Gentle
men’s Fine Dress Boots ; nnd which 
they arc prepared to make up in the new
est and most fashionable style, and on the 
shortest notice.

announce300
.. 60tj-. 3063...

h
rcivioîis befell
euiticul attempt to keep up tho

0
0

. . .. 1292real ÿ had been
fsr that purpose, the Meeting, in my opinion, how - j Hor- es . ..

had been felt, would ! Sluit\p..........
I Bos*.........
1 Ciis; Mill».

G. ELLIOTT-C9V 7 re 157-tfGuelph, Juno 25, 1850.ever much disappointment 
not have publicly ten

Nov- tliis is rdl very fine : but Wlmt r giit hud I Hun of Stones.................
there three individuals to matt otit •• Jedlmrgh | ^Mdls 1 !

justice*’ to tho officers ot the Institute— first i ql|all,itv in c„.ls............
hang and then trv” ’ I Saw Mills...........................

It "ow '-Pi— Iron. Mr. 1->«e. ™ -W-1 ^ j ! !

A lrerliscr, that A goulleimxn /iad been imputed- to . qu lll(llv in hhda. of fiO gulfs.
act mb Mr. Kcrgucoti desiderates ; Ui.it Mr. Me- Rrewoiics,................. ...............
Ponald, Vuè Srurotav) vfth» hi&UtuV1. hud Itilurm- Quantity in brls. of 60 galls, 

rd Mr. Mickle “of the necessity of bis Veipg ,fU- ^.3200
where in die course pf huâmes» ’ ijmu that Mr average-produce .uf-iwkea* last
M’=kle had - in consequence drawn up a report Lhel, pm acre, bar-

=ome to town expressly fo, J-o pu,P f, V" ; , ,35).
mcenting it to the uieetfiig.” but having mifor- H . . , „l0
lunatetv supposed ihJt the meeting would, as on In Feet, tho average produce of who. « » l-
„ nrovicus occasion, be held in the Library, he bushels, barley 13$, peas 16, oats ~0, potatoes . ifi 
had missed the ct-anqd of roqderiug au account of .While iu the other township returns wo haV-e 
,ho three month's stewardship of tho officers, to inserted, the commerçai, professional, ami 
IhaTriumvirato, sMTOtdiad the Meeting contented factoring e.1»s,<*J.ear but a email proportion to 
thX, with callinffw. thoNfikers fynnr-XHrptamv-j-thS^gricuTtural, in Nichel, it will be seen, tbu 
non of their seeming breal of co/ilesy, piH them j those classes taken together amount to more than 

d them u/.eard. i oneAialf tho agricultural population.
y There aro no children returned as «Heading

school in tho township, al-

rsnrctl tlieir conduct. " 2 ,7s 64 
... Rs9d 
... 5,7^4

da 17a 6d, PrunellafpHE Subscriber offers for sale, *»
1 30 Ealf Chests fresh Teas, "Voting 
Hyson, Gunpowder, and Black.

5 Brls. prime “Porto Rico” Coffee 
2 Hhd. bright Muscavado Sugar.
2 Tierces Pulverized loaf do., l superior 

article.
1 Tierce New Rice.
6 Boxes Iloneydew Toliacco, 5 and 8.

' G. ELLIOTT.

"the present moment.
actual dispatch of business—not to practice 
Congressional rowdyism-—we hope' tho 
present House will never meet again.—
Hamilton Gazette.

We understand that the Delegates from 
Berlin to Toronto, respecting the new Di
vision of Counties Bill, returned in the get the Cash for it at 
end of last week, nnd express themselves j 
as highly satisfied with their success.—
GalhMeporlrr.—y-:—j-----— -
Tiik New School Act toil l . C., which 

received Hi? Excellency’s Assent on 
Wednesday, jvith other important Educa
tional documents, will be published in the 
Journal of Education for J uly and August.
— Colonist.

159-tf2. Slips
.. 7043........

4. WO OL.•478.
1 LL who have any Wool .for Sale-had 
.4 hotter bring it to the Subscriber, and

!
29.5..

1. once.77. . . JAMES LYND.
1CUGuelph, 15th July, 1850.

' 15G-lfGuelph, June 23, 1850.
CASH ! ! !

R E M O V A LrtASlt will be paid for any quantity 
V i Wheat, Oats, and Timothy Seed.

JAMES LYND. mUE Subscriber begs 
1 friends and the public 
bo has removed his

lo inform Guelph, May 4, 1850. 150-lf160Market Square, Guelph.
____ ?.. THE DIVISION COURTS

TO THE FARMERS.
TlPANTED bv the Subscriber, any quan- 
\\ tity of good Butter, and for which the 

highest market price will he paid.
JAMES LYND.

TAILORING BUSINESS YAF tho County of Waterloo will hold, 
vJ their sittings at

Aug. 13th, 1850.
“ 14th,
“ 10th,
,r 19th,
“ 22d,
" 21th, ,

5IA.KRIKD.
. In Toronto, on the 25th inst., at Vie reHidence 
of Ibe hriile’a mother, by the Rev. John Ryerson,
Ce-Delegate of the Wesleyan Conferenee in_t,a- 
neda. Rev. G-orgo R. Sanderson. Editor of the
Chr-istinn Guardian, to Mies Mary A. Inckaberr),, Jffuclph, loth July, 1850. 
of the oily of Toronto.

TO THE PREMISES
W il mot,
Berlin,
Preston,
Guelph,
Erin,
Fergus,
Sydenham, Sept. Ititli, 

.1 Egromont,

NEXT DOOR to the HERALD OFFICE,on thall ffial, >0^4101 coiidhjni 
there wounUîévo bden no occ^eioilUTkn
non of what Mr. Ferguson f/etiously deeignatee, ] school ill l’eefi and no
.. . stimulant th the form Jf public ce,isur,."-\ though there pro 516 dnldronof a able age, 

Venly but thp public must largely admire the j and Government gravita À-3, as. for school pur- 
bomhastic pomposity of this would-be-witty.aiir- ; poses in the tqwnship. -
T2i int we must he permitted lo extract a- ! Nicfiol make, tho large,,, return of children at- 
...her gem from this heap of jewelry, in reference j tending sc'hool. m proportion to the number re- 

,he motive mducing this singularly prefer j turned a, of suitable age. .of any of the town.hip, 
Cl2, attempt tv D'j’ir* 4h* ofSc-M* of the inshUV» : '

*1 1
in flic - i

where he hopes by moderate charges, 
punctuality, and- good workmanship, to 
merit a shdro of their support.

(Tiff” Furnishings cheap for Cash.
I ALEXANDER EMSL1E.

110 if

160

BACON AND OATS,DIED,
the 29thinst- , the wife large quantity of the above for Sale 

for Cash.■|AIn this township, on 
Edward E. W. l|urd, Esq-, barrister.

At tile residence of his father, ill Elora, on | 
Monday, the 29th July. David, youngest son of j
Mr Cl«ilf#A|,»n. *8,d S 7*Hrt al"1 !l) m<>n,hli

“ 10th.JAMES LYND.
ALFRF.lt BAKER. Clbik No. 1.160 | Guclfrfjf26th Feb., 1650Guelph- V’th July, 1650.

/':ve have y.i, iiotived, being over 50 per rent
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